Welcome!

Hello! We are so glad you are here and interested in become a Cactus Jr. Ambassador! Our
goal with this program is to create a community for up and coming stars to not only have
assistance from Cactus to excel in the arena with the best products in the industry, but to gain
some professional experience as well. As everyone grows up, it is becoming more common
for jobs, colleges, internships, etc. to ask for prior professional experience. We want to be a
place that helps provide that! Along with this application, please submit a cover letter and
resume, keeping in mind that not only the information provided will be considered, but the
professional presentation as well!

Qualifications:

All applicants be under 18, in Jr. High or High school, and competing in roping or rodeo
associations.

What members will receive:

Jr. Ambassador team members will receive 20% off of all Cactus Ropes, Cactus Gear and
Cactus Saddlery products! Ambassadors will also receive a discount from Resistol and
Heel-O-Matic Training Systems. Exclusive goodie bags including t-shirts, ball caps, stickers etc.
Jr. Ambassadors will be expected to post on social media about their Cactus products three
times a month while tagging the companies. Exclusive patches will be given to be worn
on shirts during competition. Access to ask professional endorsees questions periodically
throughout the year.
A total of 30 ambassadors will be chosen this first year. Applications are due March 19th.
Please submit by sending to katie@cactusropes.com. All applicants will be notified by
April 16th.
Thank you for your interest,

Katie Whitney
Marketing Coordinator

Jr. Ambassador Application
applicant Name
age
telephone
email
shipping address (Physical)

Are you on social media?
If so, please include names & Handles

Rodeo Associations
a member of
events competing in
awards won
short term rodeo goals

long term rodeo goals

school attending
plans after high school
favorite cactus saddlery product
Favorite cactus rope products
Favorite cactus gear product
applicant Signature

								

date

Parent/guardian Signature

								

date

